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It is this feeling of capturing a single, 
never-to-be-repeated moment of time in a 
photograph that makes these pictures 
very different from those that are 
posed and therefore able to be 
reconstt-ucted when necessary II 
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Live performance photography 
Although pe~formance as a meciilAm of ar'tistic expression only 
bi.?came <:~.cceptE.;d in tt-Ie 1970's~ fna.ny di.-ffer-E·nt i.d,,;:ologic c\.l 
(':tnd t.hE~rJt-,:::?t.ica.l ()pini[)n~~~ on .:::tf'1,: dj.d ~:?-;<ist in thE~ p .:::i. ~:it:. 
Speci'f:ic i.deas on art were usually linked to a s pecific era . 
ea.ch D.nd ~:.pc~cifica.lly EVE-:'~r1 tUi::( 11 Y !I 
innovat.ions 
cI€-:~vr::?lC1pments u 
hacl an influence on r.rther-
past to the religious ceremonies of ancient marl" Thl~c)l..Igh()ut 
t!rf.:l hist.or-y Df man tri:lces of clanc .ing a.nd singing to tile 
glClt-y o'f a ~Jod ('for e)·:.0i.mpl E~ Diunr...\~~,c)S~ i::hE~ (~J()d Cl'f t.tlf'?!{;:\t!'"f:~) 
c:a.n b(~ found. ThE!Se r"ituals 1,...ler"t'-:.' perfDr-med by pr·ie~=.;t~:; i."lnd 
wor"shi.ppers clad in E){i~\iI1rJ 1 C.'S CJ of 
rituali.stic behaviou~ i.rlclude the portrayal of the birth of 
Chl"',i,st, II.i.s d\'~at.h c:\nd in 
educa ted soc iety CE:'J'-emonies simi 1 a.r- 1.:0 thosr~\ pt-acti,<;aE·r1 in 
primitive society can be found. 
It appears therefor that tile first · theatrical period in the 
history of the Western society also served as the origin (J·t 
back to Ancient Greece in 6 B.C . It was here that tragedies 
He!'''e Pf.:'I·" fCit-mf:'!d by 
a~tors, not priests. These performances were staged .in 
1 
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~;PE~ci.E;\l bui lclin~1~; '.,,!hic:.:h, c;\:I. "1.": hou(] h 
P t"~oc 1 D. i mE?d holy~ weY"e not The 
ttlerefore the fi.rst people who considered drama 2S a form of 
entertainment (Salt~ 1969, p.460). 
daily documentation of events. 
1~c:c.:or"·diIlCJ to I<ennis-· uit.\:;jewet-·::; (1.t?7~;, B(Jo:::~kdE\E\l 1 ,.,. 
"_ ..... ~ p" 2:::(13 ) 
pr"c)c.il.tC C? t" .. ~.i no 
2uthol-iti.es, and therefore had to make use of other forms of 
drama, especial l y concentrating on excerpts from daily life. 
I~ew cOlnedy carl be consi.dered tt,e fot""erUrlfler of moderrl 
the is the mDst 
impot·~·t(::tnt i!:;su.e. 
Not only did the Rom2ns copy the building style of t~le Greek 
amphitheaters, but also the wr-itten theatr"e piecpsu 
Th" 
greatly from that of ttlE Greeks in 1.:11at the y did not place 
t.ht:~ emph.:~.si-:.:; on t.he sP'::--.:Icta.cu12r··.ii:y of th~~ per" 'f or'm-r:~nc'=-:-::i~ but 
rathe~ on t~le per'formance itself. 
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By ~)tl~~ B~CM t.he Chin(;';.\~:;E\ pl;;:i.Y~:; clf::-pic:t:f.:-.'cl .lE~iJ€"-:"ndsi ancl ·fict:ioJ"1 
~"'Ji i::h (3. cDmb:i.r1l::~t:.:l.Dn (J·t di-:::\.1.fJ(JU.E~~\ !:;ong~, rldnC(~ ,:~.nc:l acr·oha.t·.i.c 
~::) tLI.n t: ~5 " 
that no symbDls 
F-(Jr·· E~}(amr:)lE~t: 
~;ymb(Jli. ZE-?d (::J. bDdy wh.ilE·~ bl(·J.ck fl-::";i.']s; s,/cnhnlizE~d ~3t(Jr·m 1,"'-!ind~:3 
and a tatJle fo~ example symboli.zed a brj.dge. 
In Japan~ other than p ,~ppet perfc)r·mances~ two ot~ler· forms of 
·I:.hc'..:·:\ tr··e cor . ..!.l cl bE' ·fDund ~ tile: I\lei' II (th(?;! more i:;\!'· :i.s1:.oc:r··e:\i::.:i.c 
Tht~ I\!c::r' h 
(Dr1(:; ma~;)ked)" 
IJuring the Dark Ages life was very precarious and most 
Du.ring 
thi.s period theat~e underwent many changes. 
ddv(·?r-t.:.i..sing of (:-?nter·tainmE'nt. (I.-"Jhi(:h 1.1\)(·:\.~5 tound .i.n t.hf:~ Rom,::~.n 
Empir·e) ch("0.n':;:J'2cJ .in !:sh.;;:l.pe (·i.'l.nd ...... !,::;.,<.:~i I"'.:-::tthel·- uSE:~d ~J."!::i hE.~I·-(·:":..ldlr.y~ 
The depiction of reality took on other for Ins by 1340 such as 
the use of manljscripts and mosaic wor"ksu 
Thl:~ df::~velopm(·::~nt. D1~ t.h[~ thE·~2Itl'-E) •. ..-.,II::J.~::i <:::ilD' . -..J, sE·::\·::·~in(J t.ha.t "t:hF~ 
i.ntellsj.i.:.y Df l"'E~ligioL'5 bE~lie.1: I.A!Et':;:i nCJ J.C)ngf.~r· thi;:? same. a.~3 
be"fU/'"·E:' " 
t.he fnD-::3t 
popu. 1 d t..i.. on 
ext~acts from the Bit)].e. 
lallguage~ spiri.tual 
inlportant criter··i.2 
tJ~~c: -:"::l.U 5':? 
t h '=~ q ,.-. ,:::~.~:.. t. 
! .. ··E·pl·-f.2Sell t:.E',j 
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ThE~atr·f~ :!.Il thE~ Micldlf= {-19E-~ beC:'3rnf:~ mDI'·e ":~.nd HlDr't'? complici..::l't.f?d 
with the introduction of dramatic scenes and costumes~ 
Plays and te:<ts improved irl quality too. 
t;piritUi:;i.1 plays !'-el::lct'l€.;:o(j thc1it- pe,"9.k of 
1"'licldlE'? (.~(d(=';:"j around t:.h0: 14th centut-·y. 
the ottler hand marked the deteriorati(JIl 
the in1:1uence of the Rennaisanc~. 
d.;;?v(?lopmpnt in the:: 
The .15th centu~-'Y iJll 
of SLlCtl plays lAnder 
TI"1.iS gt-'E-?~\t culturni;;l, l 
changp st.a.rted I.~i th the 'fed 1. of Const2.ntinop\~1 t.o thE? Tur-ks 
r."?:?~~-)u:l. t tl'lE~)a tr"\:;? ~ .:.~~:; 1 ..... !fOI 11 ":".S a.II ot.hC?I-- tor"ms o'f 
art~ underwent a metamorphoses. 
rather used for rlrapag an da purp(Jses 
(Clement, 1985, p.758) 
Plays and dr-a;Ilas were 
than ttleatrical erlds. 
An Italian called Monteverdi was the ·first to implement the 
:i.dE~a 0·( OpF~I···i;;\. Th i~3 1"la~3 donE' t)y u.s.i .. n.:.] E.1. ~jirnple plCo.y~ ba~::;E-~d 
on a mythological or legendary subject, where words were rlO 
:1. CJngE.lr :.i..mpDt"~ti::tnt: 6 
thereof an d so a new art for~l~ opera~ was born. 
Italy therefore definitely earns the rcpIltation as the 
cradle of the 'nod~rn the2tre~ opera and ballet. T~li5 
contribution was unavoidably important in the development of 
thE:-?,:::\t. l'~e " 
4 
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specifically 1605 to 
c.ompl.;;?:.: a.nc) unsuit.abl(~ 
( in 
16J..3 ) 
f C)I"-
the" Pdlr'ly 17th 
'f (J I'- dec: r.:::. r- ,::;1.nc! 
publ i.e: theat.,'-e .in 
C:C'rl tl...I.r"y 
" 
mc)f-E~ 
c O~:j t.:umt.0~3 Wf.~ I'-e 
those time~~-, . 
FOI'· tl-.e 'fil'-si: time in F':ngli.~jh sta.ge dr ,7:l, mEt. fDotli.qhts 1,~Jet'-e 
u.sed. 
AlthO!Jgh the development of English arid Spanish theatre 
tlappened simultaneolls1y~ it seems that there were ver-y 
little contact between them . 
ThF2 r~-rench di·t:ff.0~-·P.c! 'fl"-om thc~ Enqli~:;h dl'''dm,3.t:i..st~~) \ ... !hu rni:<E~cl 
comedy a.ncj t.~-,:;:\g(·=:dy in thE~ir''' pl~::.\y~::;~ Elnd Db~5ervE~d ,~J dC'finit.e 
distinction between ttle two forms of drama. 
The new theatre exhibited an intoresti.ng mi:-:ture of English 
ar,d Continental in f I uer1C:E':IS'~" One:, (J-f thE'~ mO~::it prOminf?nt. 
CC1nSf.~quencE~~:;; thE~I'-r,.?o·f Wi3.S th(;;,:, ca,-~;t:i.ng 0'1' 'fElin~~le ,"::1ctor's i.n 
female r-olesM 
A major cha.nl~F~ in English theatre became obviDUS by 17:30~ 
with the shift of 'fr'(Jnt Df th('2 
D,u.dience M 
to serltiment and pathos~ David Garrick was the fi,rst to use 
a form of hidden li.ghtning. 
This f?ra sta,rted ..... Jitll the chanqing ot co~;tu,mE's~ 
well-known character in the theatre was the clown. 
The most 
Ttlis '''Ie-,s 
,3 I'-e!:.;;ult of thf~ intluence o'f 'l,:',oul'-.i,n(J En~Jl,ish C:Qmp.,?I,nj_e:~.:) on 
tt18 German art companies. 
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Pl'[ thf2 St.~:)I .... t. Df t.ht::·~ lBth Ci:ntury, CCiin(:;7!cl iE~ '!::) !,.o.JE~I.r""f:O pr·(Jh:Lb.i.t.~·::c:I. 
It wa.~s -::;utJstit,uted by II'I(j r~k with ,::':" fIlorE,' serious cha.I'""'3c+":'et"~. 
Anottler cOflsequently characteris;tic af the 18th centl!ry 
·theatre was the separation of · the audience from the stage in 
.1.7~j9 " 
ThE:'~ mini.mu.m thpE'.tric8.1 e:·:per~iments wel·-e car~ried ou.t du~-ing 
tl'~an~:;fDrmati.ons did occur, s uch as thF:"' re - intl'~oclucti.on (J'f 
c oClled Y~~'l i k F.! ini tiat.j,v(;;~ WE:\S thf2 
performance of melodramas 
elephants and horses" 
with living animals li ke dogs~ 
bu.ilding s ~-.)el'~f~ r.:? nliJt-gE:·~d, (::l.ucliiE.'nc0:~5:' E:~:-~panc:lE~r.J ,3nc:l iTiOr"F~ job 
opportu.nities were created in the theatre. 
A vel·-Y impor .. tan t 
phClt.C1QI .... aphy ~ 
photography becBloe 
th(.;?.;:'),t~-e. 
Two othel'" 'for'ms o·f 
( i ) I"lusi.c h;;.l 1 anel 
fOI~'m o·f 
thf:~ 
v i ~~)u;;:l.l 
(~::ncl o1~ 
portr"aYfJl 
.19t.h CE:~n t' . ..l.ry 
the sole nledi.um for- advel~'tisi n g ttle 
ar·t a.p pet:'. r,:?cl in thf~ l a, t t-"? .1 'ith eel''! tur"y . 
( Li ) l"'Ill. s.i c ~.~~ 1. ThE~ fur'me-t- ine: 1 ud f..:Id 'for' 
e;.~ampl.e sent.imentiJl ?,spects of thE'.:" p'3.~;t .. :'.nd thE? p!'"psent. 
"'he Music hall re s ulted i,n the creation of the movie theat~e 
a,ncl (a.fter- ~}~or~ld If..la.r~ 2) in "television. T h /.::~ t·1 u. s :i. cal \A1,3, s". '::;. 
lighter form of entertainnlent. It contained elements of the 
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operetta and revue~ The first Musical was 
performed in 1878. 
"rhe 19th cerltury also marked the birth of cabaret. 
2.1111 
Futuy-i.sm histoY"y began orl 20 February 1907 in P2ri s ~ 
envolving the publication of the first manifesto in the 
Its author, Filippo 
establishment values of painting (Goldberg~ 1988. p 11). 
fv[ar~iIlF:~tti pr-f~S f.·~\ nt.t=~rj hi~:; OI,.JIl play~ l-~'fJi. .F.,'omhancf:;.'. It wac; 
Oc:~u.vr l;? h·3ci become famous ~ 
the same theatre. Cr'owds stormed the thea'tre to see how 
the self-proclaimed Futurist author put into pr-actice the 
ideals expressed in his manifesto (Goldberg, 1988~ p.13). 
In Italy Marinetti recognized the posc;ibiiitiec; of utilizing 
the public unrest for reform in tt,e arts. 
The FtJturist saw the ir,terest of painters s~lch as Umberto, 
Boccioni, Carlo Carr~~ Luigi Russolo a nd Gino Severini with 
the publication the Technici.~.l Nan.i.·(esto of Fut:uri.st 
P2i.nti./"u] in .19.1.0. 
Ba.sed on t.heir joined manif(::oosto~ t.lIey decll:::I.1""ed: 01 The ge~5t.ure 
for us will no longer be fixed moment of unj.versal dynamism: 
(Goldberg, 1988, p.14). The FUtUl·-ist Pd.:.i..nter·s tur·ned t.o 
-, 
" 
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performance as the most direct means of fo~cing an audience 
·to tal(e note of thei.r ideas. 
f~erformance was the su ~est means of di.srupting a com-
placent public. It g-i-J.Yf2 0.f·"t.ists E:\ licence to bE.' both 
"cr-eaters' i.n 
Ilat'-t object=-)" 
alr-t 2S poei::.s, 
developing a rlew form 01; artist theatre~ and 
i.n th,.:.\t th(:~y madE:? no ~3ep'.:;I.f··.:::1.t:.i.C)1"1 bE~t.:ItJ~::~';:~\!l thE:~il"" 
as painters or as perfof-mers~ 
Ivla.ni.fE\S"~tc)S by F'Y-'::'tt.E!11i::t on Fui::.u.r·:i.stj.c ml...t~::;:Lc h~"1.cI apPE·€;\t-·E2c1 in 
191.~ and 1911 . I"la.nife=;tos em Futur-ist pl€:"l.ywrights appe2u-ed 
in Jal"luary 1911& The nlarli'festos enco~Jraged arti.st to 
prf~sent mOt-e elc:..bo'r"ate per-·fc:ormd.nce~.s~ In "l::ul'-n, E.~~,:pf~~im€-?nts 
in per-fonTlance led to more d\~tailed mani'b;?stus~ Anot.her· 
mc:~nitestCJ~ ttlf:2 .Dvn-:.:.~mic: Ei)/nop·ti.c DeC.lOIr"ati.ori!, app(;-~I~.Ir-f~C! in 
.1914. Elc..sically it instt-ucted potentia.l pelr-flJnTIf:?I'-s hQ1,. .... tD 
p(;"?r-fcw'm eM 9 ~ 
(Goldbe,rg, 
II • E.\S much wi th hi~:; JE:!q~3 2.~::· wi. til h.i~; a ,--ms Mil 
1988, p • .1.8) Th~? l~.\t.ter- ma.ni.."festo l'""e"ferTec.1 t.o 
music and ballet as well as the synthetic theatre. Futurist 
theories and presentatiorlS coyel~ed alnlost ~very area of 
pe' .... for-m ance. 
By the Inid -twen ties the Futur-ists had 'fully e~;tablished 
performance as an ar-t. medium. 
F"utu.rism att':::i.ckecl all possible 
its genius t.o the technological 
2.11 
outlets o'f 2.r-t. It applif2c! 
innovations of the tilne. 
Manifestos similar to those in It.aly appear-ed in Russia in 
1912 by pa.intpr"s B2\('-1 yu.k, M~"":l.yak.ov~;k. y (·?tc u (~cc(]~-d .i .. 1""1 O:;! t:.o 
r\USsi2.n Futurist II <:., ,'""t is not Dnly -3. mona.t-ch, bU.t ~""").l~=jo . .3-
new,::;mi?n €:l.nd d cif0corat.CJf·· 'I (GDldbel'-\~J:\ .1..'-7t3D:\ p"::::::~;.) HE\r-(.;~ a.r;ti::l.:i..n 
t .he Futuristi c ide?". i ncl.uded musi.c 0;5 'I'Iel1 i~.S the".tn~. The 
[:3 
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effect of Futut'"ism was seen as tt-ansitiorlal 'fot-· it had 
F~ u.t.ul"·:i.~:;t j.dF!!2~;;; 
were applied to music~ dance, films, circus and draRla. 
Each year saw innovations in art~ architecture and theat r e. 
P, t'"tist.s cCJn'.:-:ii:antly muv0:.\c! fl--Olll Dnf::~ '/I!DI"'k-::;;hClfJ tD i)flCJth(:?I'H~ NE?W 
gr-oup~, (e. ':;J . Bluf.-? BlousE.- Gr-oup) wer"e formed~ 
been drawn into art IJroduction as much as ar't p r-od(~ctian had 
fatHomed t .he'3tt""e D 
It was in 1934 ttlat Zhdanov (the party spokesman for matters 
cOflcerning art) delivered the -first definitive statement on 
socialistic realism, outlining an official a nd 
enforceable code '3ctiv:i.t.y~ Thi::5 speE'~C h 
d ramatically "Iar'ked a turning--point in theatre artists' 
It put il ~.3 tCJP i.:fJ i::\.l.H1D~:,t. ·thir"ty ....,iE·ar~~). of 
extraordinary productions. 
2 . 12 
L ong be'forE".:I Dada. (·\la~-~:; C) ·f"f.i . .::,iall'}.i (-::~stablishF!d, val'-i.ou s typl.:?S 
of popular night - life entertaiflBlent exi sted in German 
cities. The mos t important artis t s were Wedekind in Munich, 
!'(okiJschka .1.n 'v'iE;~nn<,:~ i::\nc:l HU(Jo BEe,}l <::'~.nd t=~ fi1my He.'f""Ining' s in 
Zurich. Wedekind 's provocative productions were very 
PoncJ.c:I.Y-a' 5 BLJ:'~ f n:Jm .t 904. 
performances revelled in the licence given to the arti s t to 
be a mad outside~, exeRlpt fro~l society's noY"mal behaviour . 
Like Wedekind, Kokosc hka was considered s omething of an 
f:~cC::E'ntr'ic at'f'l'"- C)nt.:i.nCJ thE:\ public moy"a.l~, e.ncl tel tht~ t.as:;te of 
the conservative. 
Hugo Ball + He nning 's were r espon sible for the establi shment. 
of C2.bat·~E~t 'JoltCl .. il'- ';:·? on ~1 F·ebl .... u.-c:':'. Y~y 19.:1,,1.'-.> . Cah9.r"et.: Volt.3.il .... e 
9 
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11-1 a. '.::i r.entre for- I",ith de:'.i 1 Y 
performances, the main event being Einmy Henning's cabaret. 
On 14 July 1916 a new pt lase begarl whell Dac1a went public at 
thf! Waag Ha.ll in Zu~-ichR Gri:i.du£I,lly tl-.e nat.lI.r-e of th(? I!,-.Ior'~k 
chc:~n~led fr'-cJ(f! spont.Etnt~nu.s pet"-fDt"-m-:-J.nce:=:; to a rilDI'-e ol'-']an.izf=~cj ~ 
didactic: pl·-Dgramfrlf~.. Unlike th(~ 'f.i.f-st impt-ovisp,j events!1 
pt-ess t-el.:?asG's Wf?I·-e nLJW dist r'-.:LbutE'd e};tensivE::-ly, (:;:I.nd 0::0--
signers were solicited for new manifestos. Elabo,-a.te 
For t~)ree years Dada was at the height of its 
notoriety "~.r1d people 'flocked to P€':I'-'formc:~ncE:?~;;; to t.;~:<per".i€~nc:f:? 
head of Dada for the last years) could not coerce ttle public 
into fLlrther participatj.on (Goldberg, 1988. p.74) 
2.13 
J..925 mar-k.ed C)·fficial ·(Dunda. t.i.on 
~:;u 1'- r-·(~c:\.l i. s tic mOVE'Hlf?n t. l"::.ei.ng 
II n;?sted on the belief in the higher 
1···li t:ller-tc) 
of the 
nE·(]lect.("::.IcI ·fo!'"·m ~;} cl·f aS~5Dciat:i.C1n 
dri:~am, in the disintere~3ted 
,·-ec: .. l i. t.y of cet-t~d .. n 
in thE\ omn.ipotEc?r1Ct:."'? 
play of thouqht ll 
F~om 1928 to 1938 SUF"r-ealisfn displayed 
dominate political ~ c.\r·tis"tic f:<.ncJ 
:it'::! pClssib:i.litiE~~-:; tD 
philosophical life. 
!· ··Iowc-?Vt·~ I .... ~ t hf:? ;3ec Dn d IAJo 1'-1 cl \'<)'::;1.1·- t.,,!.::\. !::;. tu pu t stop t.D 
group actjvities~ 
.10 
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2.14 
The Bauhaus was a teaching institution for the arts. With a 
ver-y dJffer-ent Ol.ppr-oach, it opened its doors in 1919. In 
its manifesto it called for the unificOltion of all the a rts 
,u_ unlike the ~ebellious Futurist or Dada provocators. 
Bauhaus festivities (which dr-e .. ..., people local 
communities as well as from su rroLlnding cities) provided the 
artists:; with to f?~{ per' imG'?n t nE't.\1 
per- fo r -mi.l. fl Cf2 
01lE? 0 l' t. hem 
News ideas wel~e constantly gellerated 
being the concept of per'for-manes space . 
Mechanical ballet, triadic ballet, painting a nd performances 
were under the influence of the Bauhal!S idea. 
l"Ieta 1 dance 
p.11216). 
( 19:'9 ) is an!Jther example (Goldberg~ 19(;)8" 
The Bauhaus as institution was final l y closed down in 1932. 
2.15 
Perfor-mance in the United States began to emerge in the late 
thirties with the ar-I'~ival of EUf~ope21"n "'Jat~" e:":iles in New 
Yor-k" . 
~'4 sinall institut.ion, the Black Mountain College in Nor-th 
Carolina~ saw the awakening of performance art in the United 
States of America. Despite the lack of an explicit 
public dec:lar"ation of it.s jJltentiC)ns~ thE' 
Bl<.~ck" Mountain CoJ.le\]E:~ succE)ec.1F.~d in pl'-e.s(~nting impt-oviseci 
perform<.,::\nces. 
III 19:3;6, in"fluenced by Bauhaus~ 
inter-play of light and geometric 
a~-t focussed on the vi.sual 
became 
11. 
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of attaining reconciliation between members of 
various art faculties. 
In 1939 music and dance became experimental . t'1usj,ca 1 
composition tended to i~~·:hibi t. the dissimi 1 at- i ty of 
in t.el·H·p r-pta t.:ion R By 1948 darlcers and musicians had bei?n 
collaborating on several pro,jectsM 
During the fifties performance theory was characteri z ed by a 
simil at- i ty (J1~ ar-t to 1. i"fe €:I.1 ... ·t ~j.hou.ld not be I'-e:~ga. r·de-? d as 
something apart 'from life but as an irltr-insic par-t of life. 
i3.SPE'C: t.s of life, including acciderlts~ 
chances ta.ken~ thp val,....iety~ disot-del'- and momenti~'\t-y bea.ut.y 
experienced by man should be portrayed by man. Pn?·pa.r'ation 
fOI'- Wa!5 minimEd, r€~~:;ul ting in tDtal 
improvi~:;(.:<.t . .iDri • 
chardcterized by attempts to expose ·the public to the 
unl'-c:?<..::\'.;:;onabJ.E-? demancis o·f li·fe in chi.:":l.oS confronting them 
with the most absur-d and repugnallt scenes (for example 
tD thei. ~- c.CJrlSC .:i.ousf1e~;s. SDlI1t? Df tllC..::' 
pt-c)ductions attemptE~d to e)·~am.:i.nE~ th(·? politice:\l ~ social ,-3.nd 
spiritual polarities that ctlarac.teri z ed existence. 
2 .16 
The' 'y" '::?al""- .1.96B m'::'I·-·kf~.\d th~:? b€.~ginnini;;J (J ·f thE\ dElcade of thEI 
seventi.es. In that year political events severely IJnsettled 
social and cultu~-EII Ii·Fe thr'-ougt"lDut Eu 1'"0 P(2 i.!.nt::l th€·;.' Unit.E:~d 
States. 
prevailing structures arid values~ 
Performance in the last two years of the sixties and of the 
early seventies reflected conceptual art ' s rejection of 
1 .-, 
.... ::. 
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tr ad i. t i.on 01.1 ilia te .... ·ia 1 s. Performers turned to their- own 
bodies as material for art - some arti,sts were using their 
bodies as objects manipulating them as ttley would a piece of 
~;;,cu.lpture other-s developed iTlOt-E~ st,"-uctut-ed per-'fot-mances 
which explored the body as arl eletnent in space. In contrast 
to per·"forma.nces which deal t 1 ...... li t.h for-mal propertiE~S of the 
body in space and time, fJthE~t-·S Wf.:'I--e 'f l;t 1'- iTior-e emDtive i.~fld 
expressionistic in rlature. ALAtobiograhical perfornlances 
'followed whet-e dr'i::il;-;ts t-evealecl intimate infor'ma.tion about 
thc~m~::,(?lves i.n order- t.o pstc~bl:.i.S')h ~';,I. par·ti.cul~l.r 'fE'elj,ng of 
empathy between performer and audi,ence. 
Performance artist drew on all aspects of entertairlAlerlt 'for' 
the stx"uc tl.u-e of theit*· ~~JOr"k-::1. Some bJr"ned to cabC':\f"'E·t. and 
variety theatre techniqlAes as a means to convey t~!ej,~ ideas. 
F'urlk t-oc:k" lfJhich !,,o,J 2 S'1 inventE.'c! 
outlet - free from €:~ny fOY-'m D'f 
r~ec:oqn i t.ion. Th(~ mood c:;f mar",y 
disruptive and cynical. In 
FlAturist performances. 
around 1975~ sLlggested an 
dependance an establi,shment 
e,f this typE' i'Tf jJl',J-:::"lic v-Jl:',\~;3 
fnarlY ways it echoed some 
While performances were usually one-o'ff, brief events, 
mi.nim~;;I,11y 1'-f2heaf~sE~d and last, in~,:,1 'ft-om -:;"1rJc)ut t\~n to fi.fty 
minutes, t.he c1mbi tious ItJot"'k of s CJme e'1rt ist. -:::') ('fDt~' e:{3.mplE.' 
Robert Wilson and Richard Forenlan) wellt throL~gh several 
mon t IlSi CJ f tOO'€? he€,\ I'~f:; l:':\ 1 ~ 1 __ an 'f or" rJ. t ], f.::~<?\ S t "tt .... o I'1(JU I'-S , and h':1c! 
repeat performances over several months. 
a significant part in prodlJctions. 
Text began to have 
By 1979 the anti-establishment idealism of the sixti,es and 
the early seventies had 
quite different mood of 
been categor~ically rejected. A 
pragmatism~ professionalism an d 
13 
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ent~epreneurship began to fnake itself apparent. New 
works showed attention to decor, costumes, set and 
1 ightning. The ei,ghties also marked the removal of 
barriers be t ween art and the medi.a~ Television became more 
a.ncl more involved in thE~ bt"~oi?,dcl~.l.stini:;;J of E\t-ti.-:;..;tic: events. 
The division between traditional theatre and performance 
bee ~:+.me b 1 U r- t-E:ld ~ 
lA 
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(n though 
"tf!chnical 
the histDry 
dE'velopment 
i,',\esthc't.ic -fol'-m of ar"t, 
(generally speaki rl g) as 
a.spE?C t.:.s • 
of photography was prescribed to 
i:lS well (:~.S the presencf2 ()"f an 
thE~ bi froth tho:·::?t'HE~of C~:'\.f1 br:? l"'E.\IJ .. :~.r-d(~d 
the result of a contribution of both 
ThE! 'fil'"st types ('J'f th(~l3.tt-E.' phCJtO(;JI'''Elphs ~ ... !er-e t.CJ be tcl.kE:!ri Oil 
Calot.ypE'.:'s. Bet~....,c-::,en thE;' r.,o,Jork Df Dc'lvid !]cta.viu5 I-till Et.nd 
fi:ot:)(~?t-t {4dEI.mson a numbel ... · (j°f Ca 1 otypes h.r:.'.Vf~ 1:'1 E' (? 11 'f ClUnt1 fJ"f 
friends cla.d in costumes from ~;CE:' nes ou.t. (J1~ ~-~ii'- Walt.er-
~3cot.t.~:;' book'!::) ~ 
costumes, posing tI.nd 
photD~~r'-=lphs i:":i.~-·F] prouf D'f chuice 
models although lightni.ng 
techniquE:~s W(-?I'-e thG! sameM ThE~Sl~ Tabl~.~ux V.il,'·,3.nts (a.mateur" 
theatre productions) can certainly be regarded as the roots 
of ·theatre photog~aphy. 
Du!r'irl~~ thr::- timE~ (]'f the Civil W~:'~.!'" in (-)mE~ricE~.~ Cha.t'"lE'~:; De 
FCJr-'est Fredericks wa.s thf:? mO<;:=jt successful a.nc.1 well·-·k.nown 
thE·~(::\t.!'"f? phot.t::lgl"'·~;l.phc~j'" in 1\le~ ... t YOI,-·k. F'et"·~::·on,,;\lit . .i.E~s) pet"'fDI·-mi.ng 
in Manhattan or Brooklyn all posed in costumes (or wi.thout) 
'fDI'" F'rr~c.1(~I'-ick!:;;' Cii:\tt-E:'"-clE'-'v:i~~;.i.t:.(?~:::, .in hi';:; s·tud.i..o in DI'"Dc\d~ ..... c\y 
581 - against his uncharlged background and furniture. 
Only after the 1890"s did the first photographs appear which 
were taken of the interiors of theatres~ 
Watkins Herbert was the first person to take a pllotograph on 
St.i;\Qt;":' dtH-ing a production -- thB.t of Ch.El.t"'J.E;S I<ean in ,Richa/"'c/ 
,1.1.£ • 
At t.l1f~ tUI""n of thf.~ J.9th CEfi'tU. I"' Y f()CJ~3t of L..Dndc)I'"I' ~::) V,JE'!!St End 
productions by Foulsham and Banfield were photographed~ 
lAsing the new magnesium process. 
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Alf~ed V21ente attempted spora{jically to 
theatr"e photograph, but failed. A 
improve the ave rage 
few photog~aphers~ 
including Charlotte Fairchild, introduced the stage beauties 
in mClc:iet'"f) Dut.1',it~3 to tl"1(0 IJublic. (~l·f:t"·c:cI Chc!nf..:oy . JohnstDne 
photographed theatre personalities against folded linen, 
while also using soft fOCLIS~ 
Pictorial ism 2.S :Lt e:<isted .in th€~ .191::h centut-y, originD.t.ed 
frlJm High Art photograptlY o'f ttle 1850's. Ii::. \AJ r.l ~:; ~J. 1. o:":i 0 
greatly influenced by paintings and drawings, as theatre had 
an effect on photography in that era. 
F't-ol1ably the stt-angest of pictorici.l phDt.O(J~·"(3.pher-s wa~:; Ft-f.~d 
l"lolli:~nd DI::\Y fr"om BD~:;tDn M HE: c:a,u~:;E\cl D. s;f~:nsat:.i(Jr1 by d(;x~pict:Ln(J 
himself as Jesus Christ ~n the Passion Play f~om the Dible. 
~1e performed that in 1898 in frorlt of hi s cameraM 
In the wOI'-k of Dtt-ler photof.Jraphet-~~ during this pel'"iod thp 
intlLJence of painting arId theatre ligtltning is obvic)U~5. Irl 
i:~. Gurn-biochr"omate tak.en :i n 19(!12!I ent.i.t.led "F:;:odin i:~.nd thE-? 
Thinket- II this in'fluence can definit.€?ly be s(-;.'(·:-n in Ech""iOl.t·-d \..!. 
btE~i.ch(~n' s wor'k.. Str:,'ichE:~n' ~3 wor"k, illlpt'""Dved ancJ he dlsCJ 
manag<.:?d 
cI r"1:'71. ffi .. ;;. t.i.e 
i.1l captul'-ing 
1.i.ghtn.i.flC] • 
hi s '!:3UtJj ec:t.' s thrDugh 
Baron 
1~1ter" 
Adolphe 
chE:).nged 
de Meye r a.I SD 
hi" "tylo:'. 
st,.3.rted as a pi c'i:ot .... ialist ' .... Jhn 
H:is latf=r~ WDI·-I-:. inclu.decl (T.any 
portrait studies of theatre personalities 
specifically ballet personalities~ as well as 
studies and stage action. 
El.nd ffiDtr'e 
por-trait 
Cf~C: il Eie.:-::\ ton Wi3.~::) 
portrait studj.es 
love for theatre, 
'"3.n 0 t he r p ho tc)~~~ 1'" <::\ p hf.l t"'. 
<:.l.nd f..3.shion im0.ges. 
'fC'\il'lCJU!::) I~Q!'" both l'1:L~:; 
HI:=: too h ..3. d a gr-EI0, t 
which was reflected in 
backdrops and decor for" photographi.c plJr~)C)ses~ 
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Bob 11ar-tin's portfolio consists of a m<c>jor-ity of bl,Kk ,".noJ 
white pF'illt.s~ He U5(:,'5 available liqhtw Thf? atmosphere of 
sp~~cific 
1'1 e <:~. 1 f-5 (J 
per~'f€~c: t 
dnd U1e 
scenes is captllred successfully in hi,s photographs. 
~::;I...r.ccf::,ed~=5 :i.l"l Pt-F~S'~~llltinq iH1E\o:;)C';::S which cI:i~;pl<: .•. y ,~lHlos1t. 
lr-e~:;eiTlbll::\nc:€::, to tht~ cJt-:i.ginal idl:;::'3. (J'f t.hE:~ pr'Clc:lucf:~I"" ~5 
lightning tec~lnicians. The use of graphic design to 
illustra'te composition is obvious. Designers concepts which 
l':lTE:' used an::~: (i) direct fot·'m a.nd size .::;l.ne! (ii) t.h~~ u.s.? of 
perspective and viewpoirlt in scenes wi. til more t~lan (Jne 
c'0.e t:Of·. 
According to Martin~ a theatre 
.e. .... bility t.o concentr-ct.tE.1 'fOt- qu.itc~ 
!"it? 1 p thE? p!intDgr-c;\phE-?Y" to i.d{=~1l ti 'fy 
th(::,~ phot:D~1r,,~ph ~ 
photographer needs the 
d, 1 Clrl'd t1..mf=.~. This wi 11 
th(:-:! l'-i~Jht. HlomE~nt t,o t.<;:\k(:~ 
.John Hi:~, ynE~s; :i,~.5 int£,?Y"est.ecl in ti:\ki.nq "ni.:,tur"<'::tl photCJ(dr'aph~:)'· ~ 
Hi s biggest i.Jo(..~l still t-emai.ns to rE"leal <::'1, pel'-fcn-ma.nce in 
such a way that it resembles the way that an audience would 
have experienced - it. To ac hiE:~ve 
ane! i:.":tr't.i f iei;:)l phcltO(]I .... aphs and 
calls or press-cal IS M 
this ODc~,l~, 1'1(~ i:':\VDi.ds 
thlJS does flot attelld 
posed 
phClto'-
He was inspired by ~~enri -Cartier Bresson and still has great 
t'-'?SP€~ct for'- him~ This r"espect l.~S cl '?3 t- 1~f"Clm hi<7:, {...,cH'"ds= " I 
thought, ,3.nd -:!:,till d(J~ th~:\t his:; pi.ctU.f-E::O"!:::; t:"'f"f::~ l.A!ondt~~r"fuJ.~. ~so 
.1.7 
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natural a,rid full of life" (The Photographel~, Febl"ua,-y 1.986, 
p • ~,"J ) . 
Haynes' to photogr"aphy va.Y- ies 
sulJstc~nt:i.aJ.ly. usually a t tend:::; 'finE,l dl'-C::.'SS 
Sometimes~ i'f ti nl e al:lows it, he attends one or' 
two earlier rehearsals in order to j,dentify potentj.al shots~ 
as well as to get a good look at movements, composition and 
Accordir19 to ~iaYlles, photographirl9 a s how 
WittlDUt attending a rehearsal demands instinctive r"eactiorlS 
on the part of the photographer . 
seldom reduced. Decor present in the photographs only 
enhance the images~ 
{·)lmDst th,? only poi.nt of cr'iticism thE,.+": ca.n bE-:' dir'ec:ted tD 
his work is the use of the same viewpoint. This ce.uses his 
linages to be monotonous. 
bec c~m,~ 
:i.nt.erest.ed in tt'F:2att-e photography only 21.ft.et- olle of h.i~; 
images was used on the cover of a music magazine" 
I~is work can be divided into two categories: commercial and 
free-lance work for magazines afld pe~iodj.cals. 
A1!liost (3.11 of Ashford " s work done in black B.nd 
works solely on 35mm. His work shows a cOI·lsiderable degree 
of vcu-- iel. tion, includi.ng: ta.k.en c!u.!--i.ng 
rehearsals~ group photographs at all the actors involved in 
.1.8 
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pub), ic i ty photol.;Jr'aphs, photogl'-a,phs 'fot'- thE~ pn:Jgr'am 
,35 phCJtoqt-a,phs 'ffJr- t,h~? arc:h:i..vf:? ~::\nd 'fCit- thE'} 
themselves. This whole series 
production takes abollt thr'ee mont~ls to complete. 
E~5 well 
i..~C to r-~; 
for- one 
Th(~ US'2 of a ver-y nea.r ViE~wpoillt almost a wide-angle 
is conspicuous in a rllAmbe~ of ],ls wor-ks. 
19 
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Thf.-?att-e photogri::l.phy h~.s its CH-Jn rules and th E~ photogr·a.pr.er 
must be able to cope Wittl its demarlds by being observant arId 
by being capable o'f working quickly in low-light conditions. 
ThE~ ph()t:.o~;Jr~aph(0r~ mu~;t !JE::'~~.I'~ in mind thl;).t c.1.i·ffF.~r-f.·:nt: kind~:;} of 
t.heC:l.+":f~e.\S demand di'fferent apPf"oa.ches. (·~lso!l all pf.-':'f"fo t-ming 
artists W211t the mood of the actual per'fo~mance to be 
1'"'es~2mt:Jlpd in tht."'? phDtDgr l.::\p hs. 
tile world of ballet. 
This .is espec ia 11 y tru.e .i.n 
F'I'-a.ct.ical wOf"k dOfle by a 
produc:er of a production: 
scale~ the photographs will 
~:;t~:":I.gE\; if it is a ser~ious 
phoi.:C1Q!'"(::l.pher· a.l~:iCl depencl~") (Jr-t tll(':0 
if the pt-odu.ct ioll .;.5 on a lar'ge 
have to include the whole of the 
pl£o.y~ most. phot.C)iJ~·aphs ~~!.i.ll bf.? 
portraits or posed photog~ar)t\S~ 
·fheE-I.t.l,....e phDtOf]t-,::i.phy thU~5 hi3.~5 ·fou.r" d.i..fflE..IllsiClns thdt: .l~";~ t.1lE:: 
st2ge~ indiviclu~,l 9 rCJ Up 
portrait.s where photographs of 
1) the whole stage shows the relationstlip bet.ween decor, 
actors and their movements; 
2) individual scenes~ group photographs a nd portraits nlust 
meet the demand s of advertisement and archive purposes 
and must also give a gener"al impression of the style of 
production. 
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Hi. 1 dE' Zemann Phot.o Teck.nik, (kCDnJin'J to 
1976, p.8-1.0) of tht?at.,'"'e phottJgrEq:::.het- , 
~'\feek5 p''"',ior 
under-
a. few to tile ideal candi. titJns, a1 r"eady 
opening tJf the pe~fDrmance. ThE-
tl2i.ve knolt-Ilecige of the programme, 
photographer' should already 
read the text or the script 
and met the producer to get to knc)w his ideas on the 
p~-oduc tion u At this stage the photographer can already take 
a few photographs. The ptl0tographer should visit the 
2uditoriuln be'fore the perfclf'mance to fa(niliarize himself 
with the stage and lighting and 
viewpoints. Thereafter f'ehearsals 
actu.r.:\l phDtogrdphs must Lie taken 
rehearsal or performance . 
to identify potential 
can bl-:? attended ('0.nd the 
dut"'ing thE' '1:inal dr-ess 
I f co. photographer had not 
pp.t'~mi.ssi.on shou 1 d l-:H2 obti;:\ined 
been given an assignment~ 
lJe·fDt·-e phc:!tDgr~D.phing begir·I!::'. 
Whether Ot- not per-mi.ssion wi 11 be grantee:! to ta.ke 
photogr~aphs du.rin~J 13. per~form €~.nce wi 11 depend c)n thf::~ 
pa.r··t.icular comp€:\r1,/ or" ,,::\rtist tha.t i!:; ·t:o bE~ photogt-aphed. 
l"tany artists (for eHC:l.mple in BI'"oac[w3.Y) ha.ve contracts that 
requir-.;? thE~m to bE~ paid fot- photo~l!'-l::\phy <;::;E.~s'S:.;ions. Thus thE' 
mana.g'2ment are compelled to t-ei'usf.::.' thE~ ''-ight. tQ photof;Jt'~aph 
the show to anyone except the professional photographer 
hi.t'-(~d t.o ha.rldlE~ publici.ty pictul'-PS of 
Practical Photography, 1979 , p . 2421). 
ThE-?- sa.me " .. estl ... ·ictitJIlS E'~:<ist ~....,i t.h ma.ny Clthf:.lrM prof E?ss ional 
i:1rtistic gt-oups. This should not be a. disc(Ju''-'3.'~Jing fc.\ctcJt-
to the phc!i.:.ographer-" Th(.;..~ phc~tDgl'Mc".phel'- ~:; hCluld spf?/~k. to the 
2.1 
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manager/pF'odu.cE'Y- a nd ,:=o:·:p la. i n h is position. F'ermission may 
be gF'anted; however, a major company may not want an 3tnateur 
phCltot:]r-ap her r-oi-:\mi.ng t.hE~ s tag e <3.r·E-:~a Dr" i:1udienc e dur'ing Co. 
clress F' ehea r-sa l. This is especially true if the rehearsal 
is by 'f (J r 
pl!.blicity . 
11ost. of the t i me both professional and amateu r photographers 
,::\ 1 lOWE".:Id to phot.ogr'aph only d rF;.'S~; 
Nr::? t]ot. :ia.t.ions to (.;JE·t pE.'rm:i.!3s;i.on t.IJ phf.)tD f::) J'··<·::' pll f::\ s h ow~, i.n t hL~~ 
case of the author, had begLln long before the opening of the 
It .is essential to start ear"ly enoug h ~ fo r it may 
t.i-3.k.e a long ti.me to get pe t·-·m.i.ssion and t.o f.?'}{plain e:<act.:ly 
why the photographs are nee ded. 
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J~n adjustable camet-a wi,t.h 2. relativ€.-'! wid,:;~ r-C:l:nge of lenses 
( -f I ... ·om to ?1Il!21mm) ]. i VE~ 
per"·for"mances. Tr.e Ci:i.mera must be capable~ of using high~-
Cameras Inust have a sensitive exposure meter'M 
The choice of lenses used will depend on the viewpoir1t from 
where the photogr-aph will be taken. The focal length (whiet1 
relate to the position of tt1e photograph in the auditorium) 
of the JefF:; is as well ,~.S impor-t,:..nt ':;\5 thE~ lens opt.:...'nin~~ 
(which determi,nes depth of field) that is going to be used~ 
The sizes:- of the ~;ti;:\ge (?nd thF.." auditor'ium al-E: i::\lso factor s 
ThE~ 1 enSf:~S used 
mU~~.it prE.I'fer-ably be 'fast i.n order" -1.':0 ensul"-e 1alr-ge 8.pE?r·tUt-es 
(The Focal Encyclopedia, 1969, p. 153?). 
Lenses with long focal lengths al"'!-~ vel'-y suitiJ, ble for' a 
individual p ho tog 1'- c;\ p hs of actor's groups 
especially from a point neal- the stage. Sometinles the only 
di'S;adva.ntage of thE~SE~ long focal lensE~s .i~;i thE~ restl'''i.ctiDf1 
to a small aperture~ 
The sound level Df thf? eqLlipment u.sE·d must be IfJ~""~ Ma.ny 
have mirrors that cause a 
r-elati.vely loud noise during e~q)OSUn2~ Th:i.s sOLmel could 
disturb the performers. Nowadays marlY of ttle new 35mm 
single lens ~-e1~le :·! cd.meras have spE'cial mechanisms to make 
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tllE~m e:·:ception.';:1.11 y quiet m Twin lerls r-eflex carner"as and 
r'angefinder cameras are also suitable since they do not have 
moving rrd.r~-or-s 
F~q u.i pmf?n t u SE~cJ 
and ~;'.re therefor- quiet. I f the noise of 
~·..d.l1 be distt..tr-binq, thf~ phDtc1gr'ari-tel'-
the" 
w5.11 
definitely be restricted to dress rehearsals. 
7.2 E.UJ!'-~ 
For the greatest versatility in 
hi~)Il-~_:;P(.'!E\cJ fi.lm mU~:lt be I ...!.se.dw 
speed films eliminates the need 
available-ligt,t situations a 
ThF~ aVi::\:.i.l~:l.bility of h.i(]h"-· 
'f D r' l::'l t I'" i pocL It. (J i vel.:::· thE.' 
photographer the capability of taking hand-held pictures in 
available light. 
Illuminat.ion j.n theat~-es is provided by r:ji·i~fel'-ent. types of 
spotlight.s - each with its own color temperature. Sometimes 
lightj.ng of different color ternperatures are mixed, and 
sometimes cDlo~ filters are used irl 'front o'f the spotlights. 
It is thus almost impossible to deter"mine t.ht-? cDt'"rect colol'-
temper"c3.t'.l.u-P 'fot'" color film~:i (The r-:'c1cal Enc:yclCJpedi.2l., .1'169, 
p. 1532). Each color film (both negative and sli.de 'film) is 
designed fOl'- US!? I;. .. i th a s.pE-~ci f ic type 01~ 
most pleasing color rendition the 'film must 
light. For thE'~ 
bE:' e:< posed under 
the lighting conditions recommerlded by the manufactur-er" 
If:, 'fo r e:·~~'=:\([)plE:~~ ~;:.. film balanced ·for·· d?yl.i.ght illumination 
is exposed by tungsten lighting~ the pictures will look warm 
Dr ye 11 oW'-'red » tJnder fluorescent illumi.nation daylig~lt film 
will appear greenish. 
Colo,'- ne~Jat.ive 'film can be upr"a.t.E?c!. Ho~·,!ever, it is 
r'ecommendec1 that su.ch \;:.., 'film .c:;;;hDuld bf:::·! pU.~5hed only by 0r1f2 
stop. When develCJped~ t:hE~ ti.mi:.? of the fir"st. developer must 
be incn::?i3.sed by 40 percent fo]'" eElch stop _ In t.ht:? case. Ci1~ 
th"-,,,e stops) 
(which can bE-
the time o·r 
u.pr'at:i:.?c! by ~.::t. S In U. C h . .;:1. !:3 '1: ...... ) (,J CJ r .... 
developet~· mU~5t be 
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incl'-eased by one-third of th~2 total dev':21opment t.i.m\~ 'forw 
eve~y stop pushed (langford, 198~)~ pu 229) ~ 
Since bl.ack and white 'film does rl0t record the color of the 
liqht, it c"" be USf2d with a.ny kind of lighting . 
number" of some black and white film (eq HP5) can be uprated 
f,-om 41il1il ASPI to ("9. :3:~(I)J2) ASA (Lim9 fo.-d, 1989, p . 199). It 
shutter speeds or l a rger aperture settings. E:·:::cessivl~? grwain 
terld to be present in the final prints wilen a film is 
upl'-a t.€-?d" 
Three types of camera supports can be used: tripod~ monopod 
and shoulder pod. 
A tripod is ideal 
to be taken at 
It is ver"y stable and allows ptl0tographs 
long exposures. it .is VE!I'''Y 
J.nc:onvenient to walk around with when it is open. 
If !3C'JHlI:;? wei fJht :i.s put on ~'::\ monopod, .it tJecome~=j almost as 
stea.dy a.s do tri.pod. An important advantage is ttlat it can 
be braced against a wall, c~lair or almost any other surface. 
It is also easily moveable. 
A s houldet-
pi.c turHe can 
pod 
be.: 
improve!:) 
nbt:. ;..\j. nE'd 
c:amerH,::o: 
by tia.ncl 
£::.teadiness . I 'f <Eo . sha.I'-p 
· .. ·hcJldi.n'~1 E~. C~~.mE~/'"'a c\t :L160 
second, a shoulde,'" pod '/Ilill alIo"", pictut-es t.o be. ta.ken a.t 
shLAtter speeds between 1/30 arId 1/8 second. 
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It .is not a.lw2.ys des.ir·i~bl(~ to r..tS(? a.n e;.:p05U.t-e meter' Dr" a.n 
i:1ut.oma.tic c:amf~l'-a t.o rjet£.~r·mini= E·~}~pCJ~SI.J.I·-'2, fOI" a 1 i(;thted lamp 
inc lL.tc:lE~d in the scene may mislead yO~Jr reflected-light 
The use of a spot meter" will eli~lj.nate this problem. 
The advantage of 
to f i. VG:~ d eq f'~?t:?S ) 
c:\ngle of v iew~ 
(3. 
1. <,::~, 
The 
S1::'ICJt me 'I.: e 1'-
th"t such 
li.ght -fal 
(with ,,;~. ·fif.dd cyf ViE~v-,t (J'f C) 11 E:~ 
('3, Hlt~tf2r I'Mecor'cls d Vf~I""y n~Jr'rMCl\" 
ling Oil the f2.ce Dr indi.vidua.l 
per'folrrners can th(·?n be recorded 1...I.5i ng: this type Cif meterM 
even if the phc)tographe~ is i.ll the last row of the audience. 
Spot attachments (varying between five and t~n degrees) can 
also be USf?d . Readings must be taken ca~ef'Jlly because the 
-::·:\.tt.achmE~f1t V-Joulc! pt-obably reiJd enDugh da,I"k -::1r"(~;~a 'l.:CJ cause 
Dverexposure (as in the case of a utomatic readings). 
7.4.1 
ThF!! elE'ctron.ic 'fli::\sh h;JS lO~5t :i. tf.:i impClI'Mtanc:e in the.=.-\tl'MI::? 
photography during the past few years. This 15 a result of 
t:hf~ 'fa.ct thtJ.t 1:.hr;~ uc:.;e of fli::\~')h (·?quipment :i..s ve.r·y ~JE\ldDtTtl,/ 
~;).llowed in~:iidf~ ·the thE~(::~trM E.~~ Th{E:~ phC'Jtoqri;·:\ph(·~r" mu~:;t thet···E-~·fDr" 
t.ake 8.11 ·the in aVI~ilable li.ght. mE.,j or 
disadvantage of not being able to use flash~ is ttle presence 
Df shi::..do l"'ss on the facE~ ,.:!'ond e~:q::leci.E:I.ll'/ l),nc:let'M 'i:~hE~ f?y,~br .. CI"'J-· 
1'~ idge . 
eve1l1y~ 
The use o'f fill-in 'flash would illuminate faces more 
HowE'!vetr ~ the mood of 
rerldered in available light. 
l0tv<.~.i 12.b 1 e-l ig ht 
,<\va.i.lable-lig ht 
phD tOf;: t- -:::\ phy 
pict.ures look 
ha.s 
the scene is correctly 
21.dva.n tages. 
bec:ausp 
of PflCltog"-aphy is less (?~{pE~nsl.ve ~ ~~.i thout 
This type' 
a.c:c€~ssor-y 
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'-,-; 
..::.1 
l.i. 'Jhti.n'J ('2qu.ipmp-nt, .it is conVE.ln l.E!rl t -E).nd 
photogt-apher greater" C) of t1l0V£~fTlen t. ThE' 
a.ppr-ecia.te the available-light 
because they war, t be disturbed by "flashes from flashbulbs. 
bei n q t,o,Jhich I .. "'i 11 result in them t,avi n g rela}(ec1 
facial expressions 
I ll lAlllination durillg performances ver-y seldomly stays the 
It i~-:i- d i 'f 'ficult t·.O jud qe th~:":.' 
t.he amount o'f 1. iCJ h t 
;':'.nother" • It is thus imposstble to use B,n t::~verc.u~Je li.ght. 
since the in t· .• ~nsi t.y of the va. Y" i E'~;S 
7.4.2 
Another way of taking theatrical ptlotographs i,s by doing it 
d u r'ing p hoto-calls. 
t h e photographer's ability to space the actors according to 
their relation to decD'''- a.nd PI;"Dp~) u.sed. 
the most pleasing viewpoint for the camera . 
l....i ~;.l hting carl al~::)o tJ ':~ cnnt!'~o1 1 F?cl hl.1..tho l.)"t. It"J~:5:i.no t!··,!i3.·: mood of 
the specific scene. 
Great care must be taken in order to avoid unnatural~ posed 
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To be able to pt-esent c3. satis"factor-y 
the theatre photographer must have 
portl'Mayal of a 
knowled~Je of 
elnotions, disposition and 
photog~apher must be able to 
public .... Jith tht"0 aid of hi~:i 
fTlotivc:\tion for" ac tiDIl H 
show, 
human 
Thf~ 
t~ans"fer these elements to the 
phCJto~Jr8"plls • 
should thus strive to portray productions in a realistic and 
natur-al manner. The atrrtospheF"e of the. Dt-igini=,.l produ.ctiofl 
must be retained i.I' the photographs. 
In orcler- tD pot-tr-ay pt-oductions in a. na"l.":ural and r'eali s tic 
manner~ photograph~ had been taken so lel y during final dress 
nrM ac t:u8.1 This cause.~3 the 
photo<;)I--api1er to hand Ie mot'- e in=-:it:.i .. nc ti VI.:-!, 1 y \-.)hic h {;;i.vc)iels 
tec:JiousnE:!s~:; and l<;:,ck c)f intel .... ·est. {411 t:l·il.:'~ photc)Qt""apl"is h .cJ c:I 
been taken without prior knowledg e of the text~ li.ghting and 
movements of actors. 
Since thf.~ a.u thc)t~· st.t:\r--t erJ spec ic\ Ii z .intJ in th '::'~'3.t.t-,~,:! .;,l.nd Ii Vf': 
pe t··· fo ""man c €~S , ~3. to t:.a 1 CJ"f .1~::' S")hDl."-J~~; hel. ve bf~'?::~ n d DC um(~n t€~eI • 
F'rcJductions I,-.)h.ic:h W12r-e pr·(~sent.f::~rl a.t. 
Theatl,Me, th';2 Andr-e Hugenu.f?"t ThE:latre ~ 
Bloemfan tE·.in as well as dl.n-irlg the 
Grahanlstown, l,ave been documented. 
the Sand elu Plessis 
the Civic Thea.tre in 
1(./92 Art FE'S t"..i. va I at 
TIle type of events 
1'-ecDr'ch-:::!ti l'""anl;Je betwc~en p]. ~::\ ys, an (]p(:~r-3 ~ 1 i v e pet'··fDnnanCE":.'£:j, 
dance events, mu s ical events and a ci~cus. 
Dur ing 
Due~ to 
per-formances photClgra.phs wer'e takt?n instinctive 1. y. 
of sufficierlt time elenl811ts such as 
c:ompc)~::ii t..iOIl 5 ViE~wpo:int~~; c:~.nd SP€~!c.i..<·::\l e'ffec:ts cC..Iu.lcl nDt I:Jf~ 
plalln(·:·:~ d be·fot-·I?hi::1.ncl. Hand'-~eyt-;:? coor~dini::\t.ifJn .l~3 thu~"3 qu.i tf;;~ 
important. 
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Several problems have been experiellced during tile whole 
process of ptl0tographing live per'fOr!narlCes~ 
1) ThE:~ iflaj Ci~-' pr-oblf';"m in photr)l:jt-'::1.phing 
ligtltirlQu l_ighti.ng problems can be 
ligllting conditions arld (ii) var'iation 
1 i. ve pe 1'- f C) r ·Hl';;-,1.rl C f~S is 
categorized 1r1 (i) 
ill color- temperature. 
rhF~ i.nt.E\n~:Jity o'f liqhtnin~J .i.~~j Etl\A!,;:lY~::; F:.\it:.h '.::::· r~ tOe! lc!w Dr' t':'DCI 
higll. Sometimes the pr·j.ncipal players ar·e li.t by spotlights 
o;:-:~nd thl:"2 I·-'=~~::it. elf thE~ ~::;t.(3.gE~ I,.-.J it:h ~:~ecorld€:\r-y l:i.ght~:;. This 
causes problems in exposure if 2 part of tile stage i.s also 
i.ntended to be portrayed. 
Very often lighting conditions are poor. 
it is im~JDSsible to record any action 
In slAch low-ligtlt 
Cll"1 ~stE\gE~. Thi~5 
problem has been experienced for ma'1Y years, 
8et:~.t.oll ~~;aid :i.1l .196E)~ II {.):::; ~) 5t. f~D.ngE:.'I'- tn tht::~ sti:":l.QP .i ·f[)l...tnd my 
(JI·-';2at.E.~st dj_·f"fi.culty~ bo"i.::h thf=~n r.:\nd nC)ItJ~, r;.J(3.~:::· in usinq thf~ 
tht::'a.tt-ici:;il l:.i..(;Jhtning f~qu.ipmE~nt tC1 iny C!I,'>!n r.:\clva.nt0.q.;~~11 (Bf::~,:.\t.Dn, 
1961:1, p.l) 
Variation in color temperatur'e calJses diffi.culty to use 
colcir· nE~qdti.\l(~ (·J.nd COlDI--· ":::llic:l(::.' 
(whet.h>!~r- i t b,~ spot--·, ~~;econdr.H··y-·· 
film. Li.gtlts on stage 
Dt- fDDtl.i.(Jht~,) {J.ll d.:i..ffE:~lr. 
·f118 (.!se of color gels 
color temper"ature. Comperlsation for these d i fficlAlties can 
IJe achieved throlJgh usi.ng (i) co1.(Jr conlpensatiorl filters or 
IJY (ii) compensation dlAriflg the pr·inti.11Q stageu 
(2) Since the use of flastl eq!Jipment is prohibited in 
ptl0tographing shows, available light was used~ 
another problem arouse nalnely the p~esence of 
Thi<.:-:; pt-'(JblE~m CC)I ... (J.CJ bc' 
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eliminated wi.th tile aid of fill-in flash set for one to two 
stops underexposllre. 
(:3:) Th,:e lack CJf mohility tAf~':':~S a.nDthF~r·· d.i.sD.c!\fI;:tnt.a9E'~ La.ek. Df 
mobility implies that the phCJto~1t- ~:-\ph'~f" is l·-estrHicted to one 
ViEI~~poj_nt mostly 'full-'-'fr'Clntc:~l" This causes t-epet.1.tion 
whic ll is not always desirable. Restriction on movement was 
nlaintained strictly during live performances and to a 
somewt'lat lesser extent dllring dress rehearsals. 
This also implied the lack of perlnission to take photographs 
f rom be~.c k stage. 
(4) Prior" t.o CJn~? specific pE:~rfrJI'-manc(;-?~ th(·:·~1 authOtH ' h;J.d t::C) 
negotiate "'lith thE-? public n?latiDns officer of a. s pecific 
gr"oup to be gr-anted permissi on to 
public relations officer approved 
t-\rith SiJme conditiollS .- (i) th (:..t.t 
document thf?.1.r" shCJ(AJn Th • .? 
the taking of photographs 
hr::l r,'Jould have thc-2 t-i~Jht to 
decide which pictures were to be u!;ed and wtlich rIot and 
(if) t hat he WCHJld have t~lf~ a u·t:.ho r :i..ty to ~l,::;.in per-ma.nent 
pD~:iSE~:::;s.iDn of (Dr to destroy) the negatives of 
photographs he decided will not be used. 
The prDblem in t.his Ci:l.Sf.:~ 18.y in tD cDnv) .. r1Cf:? t:hE~ put')J.i.c: 
relations officer on what ground the author wanted to use a 
~3pf.~ci.fic frame. If thE~ public rE:olat.icJllS of·f:LcE.~t'- dE~c:idE~d 
that~ according to him apart from the photographel~'s 
in tent ion or 90a1-- it was not a good image~ the photographer 
was not allowed to use that frame. 
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T~"le author car1~ in vi'=~""J C)'f his e.:'~per~i.ence, recDmm ':~nd th(~ 
following hi.llts in general to potential theatre 
photogr-apher-s: 
Regarding per"sons: 
1) Ttle photographer must start negotiati,rlQ wi,ttl the 
particular artist or group of artists well in advance~ 
2) It is very important to maintain pos i ti ve communication 
with tt,e artist or his public relati(Jns of'ficer' as well 
as with the personnel of the theatre or venuew 
Regarding equipment~ 
1) Use a fast 'film - it will enables the photographer- tn rio 
exposure bracketing ~ 
2) It is always very convenient to use at least two cameras 
during the recording of a show~ It comes in handy when 
different types of films are used egM black and white and 
col,or 'film, or even films with different ABA speeds. 
3) The use of two Dr more cameras implies the use 
of different lens types. A zoom lens (eg~ 35mm - 70mm or 
~i, 7l1mm ~- 21 (7.)mm) • These two differerlt focal lengths of 
lenses should be sufficient. 
4) The photographer should always take one or other 'form o'f 
camera support with him because the lighting situation 
sometimes demands stable support 
for longer shutter speeds. 
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This photoql'"'c:lph of Cl.:::\Jr~f:? .J ohn~;tc)nl? ~~Ji~~.::l tc:\k.l:=~f"l c:lul ... ·.in~J hE-: I'"' 
per"formance in the Sand du Plessis Theatl'"'e in Bloem·fontei.n. 
The photograph portl'"'ays Claire alone on the stage with 
spotl i.ghts focussed on her. Shf.~ is i.n a si tti.ng posi tion, 
awaiting the chords of a song. 
Exposure was determined by through-the-lens-metering - this 
ptlotograph taken at 1/30th of a second at f8 wj.th a 
7(z)-~21.0mm 1 E'ns. The frame was taken on an 400 ASA Agfa fil,n 
upratod to 800 ABA. The development tinle was chang~d 
accol'~cI.i.ng 1 y" In ttlis case no camera support was lAsed. Thf~ 
camera was stabilized by the author physically lyi.ng on the 
s t.age -f 1 om-. 
The only problem experienced with this photograph during the 
pr-inting stage was to get ~:5ome de"tai 1 on thf-.? If-?·ft l.:"5 ide 01~ 
Claire's ·f2.cem This was achieved by burning in on t h e 
particu.lar This e~·(posE:.~d 
considerably Ipnger than the rest o·f the photograph. 
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Figure 1 
Untitled 1 
1/311lth second 
fIB 
411l1ll ASA Agfa 
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As -the above-mentioned photograph, 
pot"wtrays (:~ VE"~\t" .. y stl'"'ung imt-l.9'2" Thi-::; 
t he 1992 National Arts Festival at 
·this photograph also 
photograptl was taken at 
Th,"E.·~ imai;Ji!:? 
i.::; enhanced by thf:l pt-esence of ver~y brilliant J .... ·ed ~5pOt. 
li~Jhti.ng . The c:ontr"ast betl"een the b..-illi"nt ,-,::·d light.ed 
area and t.~le rest of the dark~ almost black stage, helps the 
vii::,~wE~rw to foc:u~~ (In th(:~ danc eJ'··. 
I . ..,f~ll i:~S the g€-?sturE-.~ by hi-::~ ~::;hadC)w:\ depict.~-3 ·t.!l€~ tension c:o.nc1 
the mood of tli s dance. 
In th:i.. '5 case thf~ film uSE'd WelS Fuj i •. >Jith ~;~.n ASA rati.ng (]f 
16~0 - developed by the normal C41 process. 
taken at a S~llAtter speed of 1/60th of a secotld and a i-star] 
of 4~5. A tripod was used for support. Perhaps the use of 
an even slower shutter speed (and accordingly some movement) 
WOLlld have ~esembled the mood more accuratelyw 
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Figure 2 
Unti tled 2 
1/60th second 
f/4.5 
Fujicolor 1600 
:::5 
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This shot was taken dlJv"irlg arl opera performarlce at tIle Civic 
"rheatre itl Bloemfontein. It portrays 2 serious al'ld dramatic 
moment in the opera. The drama in the photogr'aptl is 
enhanced by the presence of excessive grairl which is a 
direct result of the type of film used~ An Ilford 400 ABA 
fi.lm was upt-ated to 3200 PISf4 and pt-':::Jcesseci in !'1icr-ophen 
developer (stock solution) for 16 minutes at 21 0 • 
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Figure 3 
Untitled 3 
1/6121th second 
f/4.5 
Ilford 4121f1l ABA 
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9.4 Untitled 4 
~./E~I·-Y e;-{.l.tinq 
~:;hu. t tf.~r~ 5p~~E.'c:l 
images can be obtained by 
in or·der··· to <]f0t. HlO\/E~mpnt in 
using a slower 
the:- phot:og~-£:\ ph ~ 
In this case the camera was ~Ioved - it was thus used wit ~l out 
i:l.ny suPPOt-t. 
The shot was taken at a shutter speed of l/Sth of a second 
wittl a f-stop of 5.6. 
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Figure 4 
Unti tled 4 
1/8th second 
f/5.6 
Agfacolor 81210 
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"Thi.s phCltogl'"aph, t.ak.f~n dur":,i..f1~J a pe''''1;Of"rnanCe at the NatiDnal 
Ar"ts Fest.i.val, rendE1rs the e~·(act. emDti.on conveyed throuqh 
the dance -- the cOllflict and danger women in modern society 
have to cope wit.h. ThE~ e'ffect .is enhanced by the use C)'f 
soft even stage lighting~ 
In terms of composition it is well structured. The movement 
irl the photograph starts at the (nale dar1cer, 
towar-ds the women and one gets the impression that all of 
them will be moving towards the large open space to the left 
c)f th\~ pictUt-E:.' . 
The use of i3. of-stop Df :::.i.(~;, cau~-::pd that 13.11 the pl:::;)Dplf..;~ :i~:> ii1 
focus .. By using Fuj .i 1600 l-:"l~;A -film, th(?! photographer- 1.-'oja~'5 
enabled to shoot at a s hutter speed of 1/125th second~ 
40 
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Figure 5 
Untitled 5 
1/125th second 
f/5.6 
Fujicolor 161Z111l 
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A split second image was obtaifled by lite~ally poirltirlg the 
cafne~a for seve~al minutes at the artist a nd waiting for the 
t-iqht: moment to take the photog~-C:\pl·-.. TIlf.~ facial e};pression 
of the at-"t.i.st is vel'-Y striking. Her~e ag21.in, d.S in th~'? 
prE::vioLl!:; bla.ck and whi t\? phDtOg~~"2.ph, thE' pl'~esence of 
e)-(cE?!"=;~;i ve qt·-i:I.i.n (·~ nh...:-:\nCE0S thf~ qU,-:":i Ii ty o'f th(~\ pic: t:ut-e" ThE.' 
type of film used and the method of processing, are the same 
as those in the previous black a nd white photograph. 
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Figllre 6 
Untitled 6 
1/61Z1th second 
f/4.5 
Ilford 41Z11Z1 ASA 
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ThE' impt-ess.iorl of thi~"5 phC}tC)gr~c;\.ph cr-\:-:~r.:\t:P~::i tht"0 impr~f.~ssj.Cin 
·I.:ha.i.: it. wa~:i recor"decJ in <:~ s ffiEl.ll in t imate \/enue, almost 
This idf2d i.~~ Dbt.t-::\in(~d tht~'(Jugh t.hf:~ Vf.?r-·y nF~l3.t-
photographing point~ the presence of membe~s of the aud i ence 
in the pict.ure as well as the type of li.ghting LAsed. 
Tht'? type of lighting u.sF~d 'fo~- t:h(·;~ show, C:~.HJ~::;ed tilE.:' t.oJhc)le 
pi.cture to have an cyan color cast . 
t~ere a f- s top of 2.8 and a shutter s peed of 1 / 4th s econd was 
LtSE.:'d. ThE:\ slow ShLttter speed enabled the record i ng of 
movement s imultaneous ly conveyeing 
mood of the song he was si.nging. 
thE~ 
the 
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Figure 7 
Untitled 7 
1/4th second 
f/2.B 
Fujicolor- 1600 
4 5 
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The combination of 
photogr"c;i.ph PI'-DVidE"~~:i i.~. 
'figu~es, enteJ~j.ng from 
st.~.tic and 
5i tUi::'ItiOrl 
moving figures in this 
of cont!'Me:,st~ ThE~ moving 
the rig~lt of the stage~ leads tile eye 
of the viewer to 
in~:; tr'UfYlF.:'n ts:; ~ 
the st"'"'t.i.c figures with their music 
ThG mixtLlre of di"fferent colors of light in this pictlAre is 
ver"y ~'3t.rik.in l;.t. 
colm-· qu,Ality 
The 'film used, 
ver"Y rtJl~ 11. It 
Fuj icolor 160~~, t-en,j(::.:'t-ecl the 
wou J. c:r n (J t 1"1('0. VE:~ ha.d t h(-~ ~52trne 
effect if ttle photograph was taken on black and white fila). 
"faken at a shLltter speed 
muctl !novement whicll W(JU 1 d h.:-l.ve t.hc 
n (J t too 
ddnCf·:~'rME; 
LI.n iden 'I.: . .i flab l~:? a 
·fOC:U.~'"::i • 
With a f-stap of 8 all the dancers dre in 
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Figure 8 
Untitled 8 
1/15th second 
f/8 
Fujicolor 16111111 
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9.9 lJ .. r:! . ..!_i 1:: 1 ed 9 
IJnlike the p~evj.ous photograph, this one has not got as much 
inovement, although a trace of blurring is p~e5ent. The near 
ViE;,wpoint l~lmDst (I, .... ith the sa ){ ophone quite large.) gives a 
wide-ar1g1e effect~ -rile lesser the 
identifiable the object iSM In tt1i~5 
movement~ 
case ~ tllf'! 
t he (TID f°E.I 
camera t .... a.s 
held steady anej the artist moved. The saxophone is more out 
lTf focus than the at-tist ' s body bec(:\use the sal<op hone ~"as 
moved mD ,.,"e • 
Tile phDtogr-aph has an ovet- i:;\ll blue-cyan feeling~ but thE' 
I'-ef 1l:::Oc tion o'f co 1 ol"-ed s pot liqhts in t.hF~ sa;·:opl"lone prov i.dE.' s 
an interesting focal point. 
'l-El 
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Figure 9 
Unti tIed 9 
1/60th second 
f/4.5 
Fujicolor 1601<J 
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9.1121 
Ballet as a de'finite type of visua l art is also included in 
the performing arts" A very fine edge separates ballet f rom 
dc.nee" l~lt ... hDUgl·1 ballt'?t 1.5 a. 'fo!'~'m (]f c:l.E~nCE~, it e}~ists 
independently of darlcing. 
1'1ot.:ion in . ballet (as well a.~:; in dCl.ncing) Ci:\f1 bE-? I ... ·f~vecl.lpcj 
,?I,..·t:i~;t:.ically ~'",I:i.t.l·l '!.:hp a:i.d of !Jlur~r~(~d im~;1ges. To obtain ,3.n 
blul'-r'(:"?d im.c1qe l:Lkf? thi<..:; OnE?, a ~31C)lr .. ! ~:)hl.).tt:'2r~ SPF:.\t:·:~d (1./60 
speed, the more mOVSinent will be captured - deperldi.ng on the 
speed of the action" 
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Figu,..-e 10 
Untitled 10 
1/60th second 
f/4.5 
FI 1 fo,..-d 400 ASA 
D 2 ,,, 
i {,; 
FREE 
~.51 
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This imag(-~ 
c:~ I .... a hams tDI,-JIl 
1.A!i3.S taken during 
Ar-t Fe€-tiv2.1. 
a. pertDI""'fT)aI"lCt? a.t 
limi.t:E~d a.rE?!3. 
tr'IE~ 
of 
:.Lllu.m:Lnai:ion!1 E~.S If.lell. a~"'5 thl.::'·! C:/il'"'ectiDn Df illumi.nation, 
c rF~\;:"I. t(2S a 
pet'-for-mer- • 
ver-y intimatE'! l.-'Jith to the! 
'fhe use of a ZODln lens enabled the photographer to captlLre 
thr-! tension and thE'! c:oncE::nt t-atinn on till:::! sj. nt;lc~r- s ·race 
per'haps ~eyealirlg the mood of tl'lS per'formance~ 
"rIle use of a relatively new 
3200 ABA, pl""'ovided excessive 
film from Kodak, T-Max r2. ted -i:!i. t 
makf~-Up 
( .i·t can 
room. The film was el{posed 
b(=:~ ra ted up to 64· rz)k~ AS(·)) 
developer (10 minutes at 25°) . 
Th£.\ (:?'f"fec::t CJf 
at arl ABA rating of 3200 
ilnd clc!vploped in ID·····l1. 
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Figure 11 
Untitled 11 
1/60th second 
f/2.B 
Kodak T-Max 32012) 
© Central University of Technology, Free State
Figures 12 
Untitled 12 
1/6111th second 
f/4.5 
Kodak. T -M".x 32(11(11 
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Figures 12 
Untitled 12 
1/61i!th second 
f/4.5 
Kodak T-Max 3200 
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lOhe field of live per·for-mance photography offers almost 
inc:lef in i te OPPclrt1...l.n i tit::2~i t.o The 
photographer's success i s only going to be d e t ermined by hi s 
ability to meet demands. It is the task of tt,e photographer 
to e:<terld his range~ to offer sOfne th ing extraordinary and t o 
c reati ve~ s hooting from dif ferent angles (even inc ll.Ading 
in ti~ r iors) (3. n c.1 by e.}~ per·· .imen t .i n g with m2l.ter-ials , the 
pllotographcr wi ll survive in a deman d ing world . 
-0-
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